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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

JTliACE OF THE CHILD IN THE
RELIGION OF HIS PARENTS.

English Sermon by Rov. D. P. Jones
In the Tabernacle Congregational

Church Anniversary of Epworth
League Chapters Disastrous Flre
on Eynon StreetAged Lady In-

jured In a Runaway Funerals of

Mrs. John Mulr and Margaret
O'Connell Other Notes and Per-

sonals.

Rev. I). I. .Touch, pastor of the Tab-rnacl- o

Congregational church, preach-
ed an English sermon last evening to
a largo audience on "The Place of tho
Child in the Ilcllglon of His Parents,"
taking his text from I Samuel, 28th
verse, "I have granted him unto tho
Lord, as long as ho llveth. Ho Is
granted unto tho Lord." The dis-

course was an ubip effort and was Riv-

en In a logical and Instructive manner.
Itev. Jones spoke. In part, as follows:

It wa not the tlienlusy that the pircnt had
lh.it iii.hIc Kuniiel to Imp the tttnple ol the
l.ord and to U u Imj of Kioat rr.il toward-- . III"
relljlon nf Ills fjtliu und mot hi r, Inil It was

tho torol ("clliia Ihat pllul lietuern his
.ind the hv of fir.il, the duty of pr.ijrr mid

r.f tin. h.ihit of coin;.' In Ihv Ikih-- c ol ihe I,onl.
.tniiel i.imc to led I. ml Hi I In the pl.n'f tint

In' li.nl In Hit' idl.'lon of hit pjuiils Hint tinm
Ihil Ict'llns lie c miif to Know liod liinxelf m hi,
rc and In tin oil. id III, Cirat'c upon his ilte.

rnwiiu or a ciiii.i i.ovi:.
1 don't wean In mv Hut thlldion arc horn

Cliiifttinn. On tin' other hand 1 tan't siy that
thct aic limn tli'(l. I.nt they aic hotn to he
vh.it they lute . "ill to he In lexard to their
rliuacters, and while they will hate t place In

the icliclon of their paionK that means the
ifllelon of CluM. while cloning to be hojs anil

(;lrl, men and Miinen.
They have li.nl what find means for them to

I11HC liy thtlr (allien and niolheri while at home
under the care of tli.'lr Ime and laithtiilnes. 'the
lotlnc pow i r lint li.s in the nituii' of the
child should he militated f.it of .ill l.y all
p,irrnt. Nituii' Hut, ll.in Inward the undii
(tandinc am! the ,ir,ne of (iod 'i'r.iin them to
late "lotel.t rlilhtieii" isnil 1" he Und to old
people, and .tou'll tmd thai the sre it pnttir of
lnte lli.il l.ns In hi, nature will develop Into
limn ledge and the grate of (Jul.

vai.i.'i: or a nin.D.
Our.cieot ((.iiher l.nevv the value of a child,

tthen lie relinked Hi disciples. N me people be-

lieve that the child he hit without tnk-in- c

pait In anv furm of ullidon until Ihe
child could detide his own form of rellclnn
from the Ilihle. No ine hut (iod Himself Ki.ows
when a child comes to a stale ot mind that en-

ables him to feel and to lotc to some extent
the power of the relichm that dwells in the life
of his parents.

Therefore, let the child have his place in the
relicion of hi, father and mother as soon as

The Lord his a lo talk with ,t child
and all crcat people are delighted to talk with
fmall children. Etcry falhrr and mother tlinuld
be religious, hetause the home Is the kenjnote
of life to Ihe child. The child tint lias no place
in the religion of hi, parents has a tery bid

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

chance lo tart cut Into the world that 1j full
ol evil. i

It Is possible and Mr;--
, natural for n child to

be converted at his mother's knee and notcr to
know the time whin liu did not love the Saviour.
While we believe lh.it the plate the child may
have In the religion of Ids parent tannot save
tho child apart from Ml own will, rt It is our
duty to help (Iod In IPs holy ipltlt to ar them,
Let in all try to do our beet In this way.

KPWOUTH LKAOU13 ANNUAL.
Tho eleventh anniversary of tho es-

tablishment of the Hpworth League In
America was generally observed
throughout Christendom yesterday.and
tho local chapters In the Hampton
Street ami Simpson Methodist Episco-
pal churches held special exercises In
their respective churches last even-
ing. The programmes were rendered
Instead of the regular preaching ser-
vice und at both edifices large audi-
ences assembled and participated in
the observance.

lev. James Hennlngcr presided at
tho gathering In Hampton street
church, and tho exorcishes were opened
with the singing of "loyalty to
Christ," the Epworth League hymn
which Is rendered as the opening selec-
tion at all meetings ot this organiza-
tion. Ptayer was offered by the pas-
tor and the congregation united In
singing "All Hail the Power ot Jesus
Name." Miss Abide Hancock read un
Interesting paper on "The History ot
the Local Chapter," and Misses Anna
Dennett and Laura Stubbleblno sang
a pleasing duet.

Mrs. A. J. Boyce piescnted a timely
paper, showing "How tho League Can
Help tho Pastor In His Work," and
the chinch choir, under the direction
of II. ('. 1 Unman. lcndcreifenn appro-
priate anthem. A strong and logical
paper on "What Should He tho High-
est Aim of the Epworth League" was
presented by Miss Daisy Nash, which
was followed bv a duet by Mrs. J.
Warren and Miss Anna Lester Af-

ter a few remark? by the pastor, the
exercises wore brought to a close with
tho singing of the doxology nnd bene-
diction.

A large audience assembled at the
Slmnson church to enjoy the anniver-
sary exercises' last evening, but owing
to the oppressive heat the progiammu
was considerably shorter than origin-
ally intended. The services were aug-
mented by special ooal and Instru-
mental music by Halph Williams, solo-
ist; William Stanton, cornetlsl; Will-
iam Allen, vlollniit, and Charles Doer-sa-

organist. AValter Nnrthup pie-side- d,

and Louis Jones conducted the
singing.

Vice-Preside- nt Pease read the report
of the Simpson chapter, for the past
year, which showed a substantial

both numerically and financial-
ly, and Miss Margaret Ciawford sub-
mitted the report of the Junior work
Itev. J. 15. Sweet spoke of the gooit
work being done by the league, and
commended the organization for their
noble efforts- - among the young people
during the years of Its existence. He
said he purposed delivering a sermon
in the near futuio on the league's
motto.

Itev, Sweet added that he has found
the oiganlzatlon most helpful In con-
nection with Ills own work, and ex-

tended most heartfelt thanks and
grateful appreciation forthe help given
him. and prayed that greater oppor-
tunities may be offered for carrying on
the woik. The chairman announced
that William Denman will lead tho
next meeting of the chapter and de-

liver a tali, on "The Power ot Tem-peianu- o

Life." The evening's exercises
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Suitable Suit News

For Stylish Women

There's more merit iu these handsome Tailor Made
Gowns, than you can guess at. till you've seen them.
They not only represent perfection iu style and mate-

rials, but the minutest attention 'has been paid to every
detail of finish, and as the prices quoted are far below
actual values, ladies who iutend to travel, or who will
soon be leaving for their summer quarters, will study
their own bast interest by looking over

These Marvelous Bargain Suits

$7.50 Suits Are Now $5.49.
Made from selected Cheviots that will piove perfectly
satisfactory under all circumstances. Colors, Greys,
Browns and blues. Various styles and sizes to fit all
comers. Were $7.50, are now $.49.

$10.00 Suits Are Now $6.49
Made from Venetians of exquisite finish, in a wide
range of colorings, including Black, Navy, Brown, Cast

, tors, Etc. Fine tailoring, correct trimmings and new--
est models in fashion, reach the highest possible point
in these suits. Were $10.00. Price for this week $6.49.

$12.5Q Suits Are Now $8.49
Made from choice Wool Homespuns in all shades of
Grey etc' These were considered a triumph in good
value giving at $12.50. They are now only $8.49.

Ladies' Jacket Clearance
'"AU new spring styles iu tight fitting Etons, Fly Frouts

etc. Also same styles for Misses' and Children's wrear.
About half early season's prices will do now.

Globe Warehouse

-
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TELL HOOT IT.

A Scnuiton Citizen Is I'lenscil to
Do It for the Benefit ofOthcrs.

When you know n Rood thing, tell It.
It will not lessen It? goodness.
Hut will do good to others.
There's moicmlsory Just like It.
There iiro lots of lamo backs In

Scinnton.
It's a busy place and backs are used.
There's urinary trouble to a large ex-

tent.
Colds affect the kidneys- -
The kldncvs arc the cause, not tho

colds.
Keep them In shape and life Is life,
Doan'a Kidney Pills do perfect work.
Are for kidneys only,
Seranton people testify to their merit.
Here's a case of It:
Mis. e. Williams, of 127 North Sum-

ner avenue, Hyde Park, says: "I had
severe pain In the small of my back,
extending upward and around my
waist. At night It was Impossible to
sleep very long In one position, and at
times the pain made me so nervous I
lay nwake for hours, turning from one
side to tho other, trying to iind a com-
fortable position. There was also a
kidney weakness that was very annoyi-
ng: and dlstresslnR at times. I was In
such misery that I was unable to do
my work about the house, and, In fact.
I was completely used up. I resorted
to the services of a doctor, and he did
me some pood, but I was far from
beliiR a well woman. A lady friend
recommended Dean's Kidney Pills to
me so hlRhly that I Rot them at Mat-
thews Pros.' druR store. The first box
did mo so much Rood that I continued
the treatment and took six boxes alto-Rethe- r.

I received more relief from this
icmedy In a short time than from nil
other remedies I had taken."

For sale by all dealers. Price. r0
cents a box. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buf-
falo, J Y., solo agents for tho United
Stales.

Itemembcr the name Doan's, and
take no substitute.

were closed with tho singing of a hymn
and benediction.

FIP.E OX EYNON STREET.
Tho large frame dwelling house on

Eynon street, occupied by the families
of Alex. Phillips and Evan Jones, was
completely destroyed by fire at 10
o'clock Saturday night, and the prop,
crtles of Mrs. Charles Hadley and Mis.
John Morgan ndjolnlng were badly
damaged. A large barn and several
outbuildings In the rear of tho es

property were also de-
stroyed.

Tho lire was. caused by the overturn-
ing of a lamp, while the occupants of
the house were absent. From what
could be learned, a dog kept In the
house was responsible for the confla-
gration. The supposition Is that the
animal pulled the table cloth and upset
the lamp. The animal was burned to
death. Before tho firemen reached the
scene, the building was a seething mass
of (lames, and their efforts were mainly
directed to saving the adjoining prop-
erly.

The first alarm brought out the
Franklins and Eagles, and tho

Hooks and Centurys responded to a
second alarm. Owing to a lack of water
pressuio tho firemen were greatly han-
dicapped at the outset. The damages
to the Hadley and Morgan properties
will amount to about $500. Messrs.
Phillips and Jones estimate their loss
at about $4,500, which Is partly covered
by insurance. The house was built
muny years ago by the late Jeremiah
Hawker and was a large, roomy struc-
ture.

TWO LARGE FUNERALS.
The funeral services over the re-

mains of tlic late Mrs. John Mulr were
conducted yesterday afternoon at the
family residence on Washburn street,
by Rev. Thomas de Gruchy, D. D,,
pastor of tho Jackson Street Baptist
church. Many friends of deceased at-

tended the obsequies. The pallbearers
were: Thomas T. Evans, Thomas
Evans. John Knight, Ralph Evans. The
remains were interred In the Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Rev. P. E. Lavelle celebrated a re-

quiem mass In, St. Patrick's church
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning over the
remains of the late Margaret O'Con-
nell. The cortege moved from tho
home of deceased's parents on North
Bromley avenue to the church, fol-

lowed by many sorrowing lelailves
and friends. The pallbearers were:
George Walsh, Michael Hawley, John
Murphy and Frank Boylan. The inter-
ment was made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

RUNAWAY ON LUZERNE STREET.
William Williams, who formerly oc-

cupied the position of policeman at the
Lackawanna Railroad station, was
driving with' his wife along Luzerne
street yesterday afternoon, when the
horse became frightened by a passing
street car at Twentieth street and
dashed eastward at a lively gait.

Mr. Williams is a one-arm- man
and lost control of the animal, and
when Fourteenth street was reached
the carriage was overturned and Mrs.
Williams was thrown heavily to the
ground, sustaining painful Injuries,
Mr. Williams escaped unhurt, but the
vehicle was badly damaged. The in-

jured woman was assisted to a near-
by house and later removed to her
homo in Petersburg.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
The sermons by Pnstor Mathews at

both services yesterday were powerful
and Instructive. The texts were taken
from Mark, villilS, "Having eyes, see

e not; having ears, hear ye not."
The (list part was the text for the
morning and the last for the evening.

The coiner stone of the new church
will be laid in the near future. It was
thought the event would occur this
week, but Indications do not point In
that direction at this writing.

The Ladies' Aid society will serve
mi Initial supper at the home of Mrs.
Annie Swallow on Tenth street next
Thursday evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The Electric City Wheelmen's niln-stie- ls

will he reproduced at Nicholson
next Friday evening. May JR. The
members will meet at the Lawrence
band rooms on Wyoming avenue at
12 o'clock noon on that day, and leave
on the 1.05 p. m. train for Nicholson.
A full rehearbal will be held at tho
ilub house this evening.

A general rehearsal will bo held In

TRY GRA1N-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- !
Ask your Grocer today to show you a

p.irlioge of GltAIN-O- , tho new food drink
that takes the placo of coffee. Tho chll.
Urcn may drink It without injury as well
us thv adult. All who try It, likn it.
CiRAIN-- has that rich seal brown
of Morhn or Java, but It Is mndo from
I hi iu Krnlns, and the mom del lea to stom-
ach receives ll without distress, i tha
prtco ot coffee. ISc. and 23 cla, per pack-an- a.

Sold luc all grocers.

(

the Tabernncle Congregational church
this evening for the Cymanfa, on May
30. Tho members of tho Welsh Con-
gregational churches In West Bcrnnton,
Taylor nnd North Seranton arc Inter-
ested nnd all are requested to attend.
The members of tho Welsh Oalvlnlstlc
Methodist churches from the above
named places will hold similar exer-
cises In the South Main avenue Welsh
Calvlnlstlc Methodist church on Mem-
orial Day.

Tho Industrial school of tho First
Baptist church are preparing for nn
entertainment to be given at the Welsh
Baptist chutch on Wednesday even-
ing, May 23. Tho affair will be under
the direction of Miss Mable Dershlmer,
assisted by a good corps of teachers
and promises to be a rare treat. They
have labored the past year under diff-
iculties and hope to present a pleasing
entertainment.

An Ice cream and cake social will be
conducted at the parsonage of the
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
church on South Ninth street next
Thursday evening, under the direction
of Mrs. Bennlnger and Mrs. Boyce.

The members of Kalos Plegan arc
urgently requested to meet for re-

hearsal tomorrow evening at the usual
place. The performance at tho North
Seranton auditorium next Friday even-In- g

Is awaited with much Interest by
many West Seranton people.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps and the
Hyde Park Father Mathew society
held regular meetings yesterday after-
noon and transacted business poi taint-
ing to their respective organizations.

Peter Baker, of North Bromley ave-
nue, formerly collector for Joseph
Ansley & Co., has accepted a position
as general manager for the Diamond
Land company.

The funeral of the late William
Eschenbaugh will take placo this
morning. Services will be held at tho
house In Stark court at 9 o'clock and
will bo conducted by Rev. J. B. Sweet,
of the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church. The remains will be taken to
Stroudsburg on the 10 o'clock train,
where interment will be made In the
afternoon.

Thomas V. Lewis, candidate for Jury
commissioner, desires The Tribune to
announce that lie has not withdrawn
from the fight, and has already paid
a part of his assessment. He Intends
to remain in tho contest until the vote
Is counted.

Mrs. Hudson, of Pittsburg, Kan.,
and Mrs. John Barnes, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

are the guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. Thomas Moyle, of Hamp-
ton street.

The funeral of the late John Tafo
will occur at 2.30 o'clock this after-
noon from the house on Eighth street.
Services will bo conducted in St.
Peter's cathedral and Interment will
be made In the Cathedral cemetery.

The gospel meeting at tho Young
Women's Christian association rooms
yesterday afternoon was in charge of
Mrs. George Howell, and was attended
and enjoyed by n number of young
women,

The sacrament of the Lord's supper
was administered at tho close of the
service In tho Jackson Street Baptist
church last evening. ,

GREEN RIDGE.

The morning services at tho Green
Ridge Presbyterian church yesterday
were In the Interests of missions, pre-

paratory to the coming, next Sabbath,
of the world famous missionary. Rev.
J. Hudson Taylor, of tho China Inland
mission. Short addresses were made
by the pastor, Rev. I. J. Lansing, D.
D., and Colonel F. L. Hitchcock and
E. B. Sturges, members ot tho session.
These talks were earnest and Inter-
esting and could not fall in being
helpful to those who heard them. W.
G. Parke, also a member of the ses-
sion, read a letter from Miss Lillian
E. Dletrlck, a missionary at Cawnpore,
India, telling of the work being done
there. Miss Dletrlck was formerly a
resident of Seranton, and has been in
India about nine years. An unusual
Interest in missions is being felt In
this church, and there Is no doubt a
largo congregation will hear J. Hudson
Taylor next Sabbath.

A regular monthly meeting of Green
Ridge lodge, Free and Accepted Ma-
sons, will be held in Masonic hall,
Dickson avenue, this evening.

Mrs. D. R. NIcol and daughter, of
Wilkes-Barr- e, spent the Sabbath with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. How-
ell, of Green Rldgo street.

Augustus Detrlck. of East Berlin.
Pa., lies seriously 111 at the home of
his daughter. Mrs. J. L. Rea, of San-
derson avenue.

Miss Ida Lovcland, of Delaware
street, Is visiting relatives at Moscow.

J. S. Millar has returned from a
short vacation spent In the country.

Mrs. C. L. Rico has returned to her
home In New York city, after a visit
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. P.
Smith, of Wyoming avenue.

OBITUARY.

njinard L. O'Rouikc, eon of Mr. and Mri.
DJiuard O'llouikr. ol Tobjhanna Mills, died
at 10 o'clock Friday mornini;. Deceased ds
2U Mn of .igr, and had tern home from Den-

ver, Colorado, about two months, ulicic ho went
about (our yean ago to seek icllil. .Mr. O'ltourkc

as employed by Daniel R. t'all.ihrni about nine
years ago, and after fcpendmi? couple of lean
In the employ of Mr C'allalun, took a position
with Mr. Charles llebard, of Cc'iuoming, Mich.,
as manager of a ttoic business, uhkh Mr. Ileb-ai-

carried on there. Mr. O'ltourke nas a
.voiing man of good habits, and ua hebi in
high esteem by all who knew him. The ilcceaii'd
is sun bed by his lather and mother, tno
brothers, I'rederieU C. and John O'Rourke, and
by tuo sisters, Miss Kathryn and Miss Mary,
the Utter bUter having entered Ihe content of
MiSherrytosn, I'a., about to jcars ago. The
funeral took place Sunday afternoon, interment
being made In St. James Catholic icmetcry of
lohjrhaniu.

Mrs. John Smith riled at her home, 1007 i'roi-pu- t
avenue, Saluiday after an illness of a tew

inonlhv. She is sunlted by bcr husband, John
Smith, who Is sexton of St. John's church, and
tho following children! Ihomas, James, John,
Michael, Mary, Bridget, Agnes and William.
Tho funeral will be held Tuesday morunlg at 0
o'clock. A icqulem mass will be celebrated In
St. John's church and iMeimenl will be made in
Cathedial cemettry.

Harry lilac lc. agid ii .leais, died )cslerday In
the Wilkes-Ilair- city lioilt.il, alter a critical
operation. Defeased was a luther of Mrs. Ches-

ter llridgman, Mies Kdith Iliac lc and (iarll'ld
Pluck, all of this citv. 'Ihc funeral will lake
plate from tho home of grandparents
in Ahle) tonionow allmioon at V o'clock. In-

terment in Ashley ccmeter.

Mis. John Wills, of 1S22 lllooni avenue, died
on Katurday aflernoon after an Illness of three
month' duration. She is ninlted by a huband
and three children as follows: Michael, Clara
and Mis P. J. Uogan. The funeral will he held
tomoirow morning nt CSO o'olcck from Holy
llniary chinch, interment will be made In the
Cathedial cemetery.

John Corcoran, an i.ed and well knon citizen
of llodgetown died yestdclny afternoon at his
home, till Fourth fclrtrt. lie is suriled by a
wife and four children, John of lliookljn; M-

ichael and Patrick, of New York, and Belinda, of
this clly.

Mrs. William Shifter, of 123 Miltln avenue,
riled yesterday afternoon after a brief Illness, bhe
is turWved by her husband and two sous, Ihe
funeral auuouncemcnt nill bo maJI later..
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.jSn?v.v V9SNvt,cs. . ..v . 'Sxs.'sses-- . wwxvvvvvta
rasp' .

10 Cents.
s&sl1

The Kind that Cure. Cents.
Broncho Remedy for the Liver 10 cents.

Broncho Remedy for the Kidneys 10 cents.
Broncho Remedy forthe Blood 10 cents.

Broncho Remedy for the Nerves 10 cents.
Broncho Remedy for Headache 10 cents.

Broncho Remedy for Rheumatism 10 cents.
Broncho Remedy for Dyspepsia 10 cents.

Broncho Remedy for Neuralgia 10 cents.
Broncho Remedy for Constipation 10 cents.

And c18 others (27 in all) Each 10 cents. Thousands have been cured and kept
well by Broncho, Small Pellets, Small Packige, Small Price.

Be sure that you get BR0N-CH0- .
For sale in Seranton by John J. Davis. N. M. Eicke, Samuel L. Foulk, H. E.

JIIIIIII, U, L.. UCIIIMIIS, UCUIjC VV. J CI llll 13, -ll I UU1CM. 1UICM IX IWtTI 1 IJCI, f. VV. 1TIU3"" i

grave, H. C. Sanderson, C. R. Shryer, Matthews Bros.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMOM BOROUGH

ANTHONY HEALEY INSTANTLY
KILLED ON THE E. & W.

Struck by a Train While Crossing
tho Trestle Spanning the Lacka-

wanna Tracks Near No. 6 Un-

claimed Letters Bemainlng at the
Postofflce Funeral of Mrs. Mary

Webber Held Yesterday Services
nt the Various Churches Budget
of Interesting News Notes,

Anthony Healey was Instantly klllei
.it an early hour on Saturday corn-
ing by an Erie and Wyoming train on
the trestle crossing; the Lackawanna
tracks near No. 6.

Healoy was employed In Seranton
and was comlnp; home from work at 2

o'clock In the morning. Ho lived with
Thomas Egan, near Lake Seranton,
and it was his urual custom to cross
this bridge on his way home. lie
stepped on it as usual and did not
hear, until too late, tho sound of the
locomotive behind him. He tried to
get out of the way, but was struck
fairly and hurled through thi! air onto
the ground below.

He was dead when picked up, having
evidently been killed Instantly The
remains were taken In ehjTrge bv Un-
dertaker Lctchworth and the funeral
will be held today. Heaiev was 40

years of nge and unmarried.

FUNERAL OF MRS. WEBBER.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Webber,

who died nt the family home at lit
Harper street, Thursday night,

'
was

held yesterday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. The services, which were held
at the home, were largely attended,
the deceased being one of the most
widely known women In, the borough,
having formed many friendships dur-
ing her residence of over fifty years
in this borough. Rev. A. J. Van Cleft,
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
conducted the services, and In a few
words paid tribute to the dead wo-

man's character and works.
The precession to the Dunmore

cemetery, where Interment was made
In the family plot, was large. Tho
pall-beare- were: Frank E. Swartz,
Jacob Plitcher, Abner Brown, Nelson
Swingle, Thomas Butler and J. G.
Bone, and the flower-beare- rs were
Christopher VIckers and M. B. Schoon-ove- r.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters remaining unclaimed during

tho period ending (May 12. Persons
calling for these letters please say ad-

vertised. M. K. Bishop, postmaster.
Mrs. M. Dempsey, Jr., Madison ave-
nue, Mrs. Philip Goerlltz, Alexander
ilazcltin, CT0 Qulncy avenue; Charle3
KUemai. Bunker Hill. August Leuth-ol- d,

Mrs. Christian Laradono, Peter
Miller, "Wlllium Murray, cure of Frank
Mo ran; August Marx, Itev. J. F.

George Pfahler, Fred L. Snyder,
10.") Cherry street; Mrs. M. It. 'Walter,
156S Monroe avenue. Foieign Fran-ces- o

Cuia fu Angelo, Frank Walal-szk- i,

August Leuthold.

SERVICES YESTERDAY.
The Epworth league connected with

tho Methodist Episcopal church took
charge of the services last evening. It
being their annual anniversary. Ad-

dresses weie given and a pleasing ser-
vice was listened to by tho large audi-
ence piesent. In the moinlng Rev. A.
.1. Van Cllft preached on the subject,
"Mutuality In the Christian Life."

The services at tho First Presbyter-Ia- n

church, under tho charge of Rov.
W. F. Gibbons, yesterday mmningand
evening were on the topics. "Forglvi'-nes- s

Through Christ," and "A Lawful
Ambition" They weio well attended.

Last evening Rev. J. L. Krc-ame- r

pleached from the subject. "Comfort
for the Weak," closing with u solo.
Tho morning service was conducted
by the pastor, who preached on "Ex-
cuses."

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Tho Women's Home Mlsnlonary so-

ciety of the First Presbyterian church
will hold their monthly business and
social meeting at tho homo of Mrs.
Myron Knight, on Monroe avenue, n&ct
Thursduy afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Victor IL Plnkney, son of Harold
Plnkncy, of Bloom Jtreet, was recent-
ly honored bs; being chosen as lntcr- -

t'.nKnKKK tr.nKKKX
j Hayes & Varley!

Shirt Waists.
During the present week we will offer some extraordinary
bargains in our Waist Department, If you appreciate style,
quality and lit, three dominant elementa, you will not fail to
visit us this week and see what we have to offer. Thesa gar-
ments that we have to offer at such remarkably low prices,
are faultless in workmanship and incomparably cheap.

Note the Following Prices:

v
v
v
v
K

V
V
V

V
tt At 49c.
V A garment made of Sea Isle
it
tt Percale an excellent wash gar-

ment.

tt
tt At 75c.
tt Tucked French back, a faul'-le- ss

It fitting garment.
It
It

424 and 426 Spruce St., bet.

Free Public Lecture

The Religion of Jesus Christ
BY

HON. WILLIAM G- - EWING,
Ex-Jud- of the Superior Court of Chicago, III.

TUESDAY, MW 15, 8 P. M. ALL ARE INVITED.

pre'.er for Civil Governor Allen, at a
hpeech delivered by the latter to the
tradesmen nnd labor organizations ot
San Juan, Porto Itico.

The funeral of little Florence,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

of Walnut street, who died
Filday, was held yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

A congregational meeting of tho
members of the First Presbyterian
church will be held Wednesday even-
ing at 8.15 o'clock, in the church. The
object of tho meeting is to elect two
ciders for the coming year.

The Dunmore Forum, No. 1.S9T, will
meet next on Tuesday, May 22. The
society will In the future meet on the
first and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

Treasurer August Wahlers will pay
borough orders this afternoon, between
2 and 6 o'clock, In the borough build-
ing.

Ml - -
Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered

to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address order- - to J. T.
Siarkey, 1914 Cedar avc. 'Phone 66S3.

BOUTH SCRANTON.

The corner-ston- e of the new church
of St. John the F.vangcllst, at Fig
street and Pittston avenue, will be
laid next Sunday week wltU Imposing
ceremonies

A largely attended meeting of the
men of the congregation was held yes-
terday afternoon to make tho neces-
sary arrangements. John Gibbons wns
eleotcd grand marshal and tho fol-

lowing gentlemen, presidents of the
pailsh societies, were appointed a
conimltteo with the grand marshal,
to send out Invitations: Michael Me-narr- y,

Maurice Duggan, Patrick F.
Tlghe, John Ward, Martin J. Mcllugh
and A. J. Mulderlg. The Sunday
school children will participate in th
parade nnd formation will tako place
on the "orchard."

The excursion committee of tho A

Connell Hose company met ye
terday afternoon nnd decided to rui
the annual excursion to Iake Arl?'
on Saturday, August 18. Chillies Cu'i
nell, of the Iickawnnna mills, lui
promised to allow tho employes uf
that factory to go on the excursion,
ns Is the annual custom.

Tho funeral of tho late Hernerd
Bolin, of Plttston aenue, who died
Thursday, took place yesterday after-
noon, and was largely attended. Ser-
vices were conducted In St. Mary's
Cierman Catholic church by Father
Stopper, and nt tho grave by Father
Christ. Interment was mado In Hyde
Park German Catholic cemetery. Tho
pall-beare- were selected from St. Jo-

seph's society, of which Mr. Holm waj
a member.

Over 200 boys nnd girls received
their llrst holy communion yesterday

10

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
XAt 89c. X

$s good as the $1.00 Waists. X

Entirely new designs. X
X

At 98c. X

In white and colored, This X
X

garment is the usual $1.25 qual- - X
ity. X

X
X

Washington and Wyomin X
X
ie

Christian Science.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UURdUNDER & RBIS. Lessees.
II. K ,LUr(J, Manager.

SIX NIGIITSTOJIMLNCINO

MONDAY MAY "la.
THE KEYSTONE DRAMATIC CO.

In nepcrtoire of Mclodramati'1 SiicceMM.
Monday Sight the Powerful Comedy Drama,

TheSenafor'sDaiighfer
Aivrisrs-i- o.

Monday laming anv ijiily nlll he admitted to
the Bct Ilrieneil Seat nr 15 ienK it

ticket is purrl'DM'il nefore 0 o'cloik.
Pupuljr Prieea-l- O. 20 and 30 cents.
Pinie Matinees dally, excert Monda).

DR. DENSTEN

311 Spruce St,

Temple Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA,

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CHKONIC. NEHV.
OUS, BKAIN AND WASTING DISEAS-
ES A SPECIALTY. All diseases of tha
Liver, Kidneys, madder. Skin, Blood,
Nerves, Womb. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat,
and Lungh, Cancers, Tumors, Piles,
Hupture, Goitre, Itheumatlsm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococele. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Emissions, all Female Diseases.
Leucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea, Syphilis.
Blood Poison, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgerv, Fits, Epi-
lepsy. Tape and Stomach Worms.

Specific for Catarrh.
Three months' treatment only 15,00. Trial
free In ofllce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Office hours dally and)
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
2

morning nt the 9 o'clock mass In the
church of St. John the Evangelist, on
Fig street

Services In memory of the late Uev
William Wunderllch, who died In Ger-
many, wtie held last night In tha
Hickory Stieet Presbyterian church
before a largo congiegatlon. Tho
church was beautifully decorated with
potted palms nnd flowcis. Tho Itev.
W. A. Noidt, who had chargo of tha
services, rendeied an eloquent dis
ciiurs? from Luke 12. 42-4- Tho sing-

ing was in chargo of the J linger Maen-nerM- nr

and waa unusually hue.
St. Mary's Glco and Dramatic asso-

ciation, at Its last legular meeting,
elected Peter J. Hosar. jr.. as delegata
lo tha convention of Geinian societies,
to bo held at Johnstown, Mny 21st tq
23d.

Cards arc out nuiioiiiiclng thu wed-
ding of Miss Lillian Forkel to John
Hlesemer, Juno 6,

John Wclkner, of Cedar avenue, paid
ii visit to lily parents In Wilkcs-narr- o

Sunday,

.1


